
LATER FROM EUROPE. i bo^ ncrni:^^|h his^Visi^n
- ARRIVAL OF THE EUROPA. | ,Q emhar |{ several regiments for
Another Battle—Defeat of the Russians. !^° v

Bombardment of Odessa—The .Greek hi-

yi,o long-expected (f'eerco for the forma-
surgents—An American Privateer— t jon 0f a new linperiul Guard has not yel l
Baltic Penis Blockaded, <Jr. appeared in the J.I'® 1'®
New »k, Muy 19. Tho

Haropa wind. 1« 1 1 ll lcLeclion orToufon for ombatkalion
rnst., arrived at lwi dock th.s mom,

Levant. An imperial decree calls
IS o’clock, bringing Liverpool dales 11.rcc,.! ‘

>f ~«nd nllos., 60,-
ivnsoccosioncd OCO men, trom llie 1-10,000 or the class of

/ ;:(/rs b jsr“r;irSrWi«««mmw»
,

has reached the Admirulty that an Amer- j ji!lpturc between the French Minister at

icon clipper, the Grapeshot, had captured Constantinople and the Turkish Gov-

a French merchant ship oil- lho Land s ernmcnt. ,
gn(j » Paris, Thursday, May 4ll).—For some

* The Grapeshot cleared out of New York ,j a y S past, unpleasant rumors Imvo circu-

on the 22d of March for St. Thomas, with lale d on tllc slnto 0f relation? existing be-
-1 COO packages on board, professedly of twcen tj,c French Ambassudof at Constan-
linrdware, but really containing- muskets tjnoplp and tho Turkish Cabinet, or rather
supposed to be bound .to Finlund, and fail- t |,o *Ylinister for Foreign Affairs.
ing debarkation, then for tho Mediterrano- The dissatisfaction docs not, I believe,

am This will explain the story of a Kus- RXlt,nc] (o ,| lO French Government, but is

sian frigato in tho Channel. 'confined to their representative, though I
The Russiun prizes Gefion and A-bls- jLclievo they are perfectly aware of the

trom have been released, having been illc- poc() ond have been so for some time.
gaily captured. . ,-j When Gen. Raraguay d’llill.ers was

Two hundred persons are supposed to first appointed to his present post, it was

have perished in tho recent collision in the cerln jn |y taken ns a proof that tho policy
channel between the Bremnn bunk fnvo- G f France, which, ns well as that ofLng.
rite for Baltimore, and the American land, |ia(i un jusily been charged with weak-
Bark Hesper, from Charleston, S. C., for ncsg Qn j jiiatoriness, was about to assume
Antwerp.

„
,

. _ a more enorgetic character. '

The bark Caroline, from Poole, for Quo- j t cnnnot bo doubted that the General s

bcc pul back into Falmouth, May 2d, with pa tjcnco |)a g been often tried severely sinco
125 passengers taken oil the American |(e cnlcrc j Upon his present functions.-
ship Black Hawk, from Liverpool for New; jn facti mal tcrs hnvc reached such a point

'

York. . 1 that the Gcncrnl is said to have menaced
From the Seat of War.—It is stated I Turkish Minister for Foreign AJjairs

that Omer Pacha, on the 18th of a suspension oj his relations with
April, advanced with7o,ooo men townn s t
Dubrudscha, and n battle took pi nee witlr
Gen. Luder’s corps, betvfcen Silestria and
Rassoun. .

Tho Vienna paper Presse contains the

following :—A battle near Cernuvoda, on
the 23d ult., which lasted six hours, ended
ns unfavorably to the Russians ns those of
Kostelli and Kostendje. The loss of tho
Russians' is estimated at 600 killed, 200
taken prisoners, and 15 guns with their
horses. Tho Turks, who Were far inferi-
or in numbers to their enemies, also sul-

fered a heavy loss. The Russians retrea-

ted behind Cernavoda during the night,
leaving the Turks in possession of the field
of battle. .

*

The Baltic Fleet.—We have nothing
new, of importance from tliii^ 7 quarter.—■

The fleet was keeping up a close blockade
of nlll the Russian ports. No fighting yet.

Aletlor from Copenhagen, April 27th,
states that Sir Charles Napier, with the
line-of-baitlo ships undor Admiral Corvoy
and Chads were keeping up a rigorous
blockade of tho Gulf of Finland, which
would render tho oscapo or a single Rus-

sian ship impossible. Numerous prizes
had been taken. The Danish government
lingers on the side ofRussia. The swedes
are decidedly in favor of tho allies. One
Swedish line-of-batllo ship, nnd four frig-
ates were in commission at Copenhagen,
and more were being made ready.

A most formidable force of row boats
fi being organized by the Russians to

harass the invading fleet, from the shallow
waters. Eight hundred armed boats arc
already enrolled. All tho boats of the
Neve Yacht club are placed at the service

of the Stale. A considerable number of
them are assembled at Swenborg and
Cronstadt. . ' „

The bombardment ofjOdessa is folly
confirmed. The batteries wero all des-
troyed i 10 Russian vessels were also des-
troyed, nnd 13 others, luden with ammu-
pition, captured. The town nnd neulrnl
property woro spared. The combined
fleets left for Sebastopol.

TIIE CREEK INSURRECTION-
Battle between the Turks and Greeks

the latter routed with much loss.
April 28th.—On the 25th Artn was ta-

ken by tho Turks, and 3,000 insurgents
pnder Karaiskaki were defeated by tho
Turks under Omcr Pacha. Many Greeks
attempting *P join the insurgents have
been taken by the French ships, and have
been delivered over toFund Eflendi. At-
tempted insurrection in Samos has failed.

Another.letter from Corfu, published in

the Paris tifonitcitr , mentions further par-
ticulars. Arta*, it says, the principle cen-
tre of the Greek insurrection, was taken

..on the 25th ult., by the Ottoman troops

imder Osman, after a combat of fifty min-

utes. The insurgents, 3,Ogp strong under
the commapd of Tsavellas and Knraiska-
Ijois, left 150 dead, tho number of their
wounded is not known.

Russia.—Tho gold that is usually stored
in the citadel of St. Petersburgh is being
removed to Moscow. In St. Petersburg!)
a waV tax is levied of300 silver rubles- on
merchants ofthe first guild,” 160 on mer-
chants of the second guild, 100 on the
third, nnd ten per cent on all house rents,

.The Emperor is extremely active, and
goes backward nnd forward between Cron-
stadt and St. Petcrbuggh almost incess-
antly.

.. i -Prince Paskiewitch had granted permis-
jion to neutral ships, at present'ln differ,

ent mouths oftho Danube, to depart freely
limil the 20th May.

Prussia.—The Czar has oflbred toPrus-
• am a treaty of commerce on tho most’lav-

omblo terms. No commercial treaty- has
' lieen made between the two countries since

TB2O, apd it was suffered tooxpirein 1836.
V'YFliaNce.—Jt is again asserted that the]

“V ! ? army ofthe east will ho augmented
•

r vCWTOO.OOO men. Tho formation ol a camp
pf-dOjOOO ut-Boulogn, wjih a view to an

- ‘expedition to the Baltic, js also spoken 01.
'

‘

As anOther proof of the’ disposition of tho
government to carry on ll?o wag in a man-

ner befitting a great nation, it is intended
, to propose to tho Chambers ft demand for

authority to raise anolhor loan or 20U,-

000,000. francs in case circumstances re-

'\. Rarbjer do Tinnn, who had

STRANGE TURKISH AUXILIARIES.
The Constnniinople correspondent of ilio

Times soys:—Two mornings since n re-
port was brought llmt a beautiful girl of
17 had coDducicd 60,000 warriors from

the heart of Asia, and hud luid their servi-

ces at the feet of the Sultun. It was nat-

lural at fust to believe llmt this rumor wasi
only ns true ns others with which we were
amused or annoyed in this metropolis or
idleness. However an unusual tumult in

the streets proclaimed something of impor-
tance, and it soon appeared that ihcro was
a sediment of truth, after wiping away the
froth of Oriental exaggeration. The eas-
tern and southern parts of Asia Minor aro
the patrimony of wandering tribes, who to

a fierce?. Mussulman spirit unite a strong

feelingof independer.ee, and who aro al-
ways ready to contest the authority of the 1
Sultan, except when it is in real danger.
A line drawn from Sinopo to Smyrna will
mark tho goundnries of tho regions which,
totally subjected to tho authority of tho
Pashas, furnish their contingent of Bashi-
Bazouks according to a regular militia law
of grcal antiquity.

To the southeast of this lino the penin-
sula contributes no certain supply of men;
and it is only on occasions like the present i
that tho name of the Prophet or tho love
of plunder induces them to quit their plains j
and mountains, and vcnturo into contact,

with civilized man. One of tho tribes,
said to be capable of furnishing 4000
horsemen, is under the guidance of a wo-
man, whose name or rank is expressed by
the word “Futima.” Their home is in
the mountains of' Cilicia, and whether or
not they aro of kin to the ancient pirates,
thev cc'rtuinly bear a strong morul resem-
blance. 300 of them set out front their
stronghold six weeks ago, and their ap-
pearance at Scutari gave rise to tho ex-
citement I havo memioned. Tho queen,
or prophetess, for she is endowed with su-
pernatural attributes, is a little dark old
woman of about 00, with nothing oi the
Amazon in her appearance, although she
wears what seems to be intended for male
attire, and bestrides her steed like the war-
riors of her train. Sho is attended by two

handmaids, like herself in masculine cos-
tume, and was brought across tho Bospho-

. rus with a select band of followers to a

i specious of barracks in Stamboul.
Tho Bashi-Bnzouks are beings ofrefined

intelligence, in comparison with those no-
mads of the Karamanian wilds, nnd whoso
condition and numbers are unknown even
to tho Patches of tho province. Their
Arms arc various, and seem to indicate a
modo of warfare in which each man keeps
tho spoils ho has won. Some carry the |
pistols and yataghan of tho Albanian, here,
and ihcro is a rifle that may have come |
from Berminghnm, and n carved- cimiter
from tho forges of Syria. One will carryi
a wooden club or mace, which he swings
round his head, chattering his teeth, and
gesticulating violently, as if to multo up
for the poverty.of his armament by a dis-
play of ferocity. The long matchlock of
the Affghnn is not wanting, and individuals
of tl)0 tribp tire said to retain the bow und
arrows of their remote forefathers. One
account declares that conjugal affection
has impelled tho hcroino to her perilous
enterprise. ,JHer husband is exputiating
sundry misdemeanors in a Candian pris-
on, and Fatima, fearful that her entreaties
Would hayo little effect on the Sultan with-
out some proof of her loyalty, has brought
three hundred of her best warriors to fight
tho Muscovite, on the reasonable terms of
eighty piastres a month, with tooth nnd
stirrup money in every village they may
traverse. ,

’

OirOne ofthe fuels put in evidence at '
the trial in the supreme court, to the will *
ofthe Into William Russell, was, that only *
a few days before he had made the will, '
he called at the office of the Democrat and
paid for his paper a yeur in advance, there-
by saving filly cents. . This fuel wns dwelt '
upon nt length, by counsel, and commen-
ted upon by the judge in his charge, as
one of great importance. The verdict of
the jury would seem to sustain the position
lliat a man who has mind; and memory
enough to pay for his newspaper in ad-t
vatire, is competent to mnlfe his wijl.—j

mass of the people; but it is qt>Ho too loto to ob-
ject to tho existence of such corporations when our

Stuto is stripod and Btrookcd nil over with similar
orios nnd their works. Tho idoa tlmt tho

constructed her public works to preserve her liber-
ties is too far drawn. If tho possession of suol.
improvements bo ossontinl to tho maintenance of

tho rights of tho pooplo, tlion nil tho Statos in tho

' Union except four hnvo noglootod this important
duty, for wo boliovo tlioro aro but four that own nnd

diroot public improvomonts, nnd tlioy are, so far ns

wo can SCO, no more free, nor democratic tlmn

than many of tho others.I.ET US OUGASI'/.E.
The timo lips again arrived for our Democratic

r-nfTRT
friends to begin to think about organising prepar- PROCEEDINGS OF COURT.
»tory for the approaching election
to bo done, and.lho soonor wo go » l ! Qrftnd jury woro discharged on Tuosday. Thoy
the better it will bo done. Because wo boat tho , but MU boforo them, which was for an ns-

enomv some thousand votes nt the last contest, is, u and battery and was returned truebill. -
enemy some

now. Wo Tboy also rcturnod sovoral dams on the mor and
p- no means an exes for

wo do not! Sold crook as obstructions.
Will linvo no such result to bon. homicide onso ocouplod Bovornl days. From
go to work in regular ordor, and proparo to moc Mtb JXXmo whichw^produced it sooms that Mr.

and repulse the onemy nt every point. Tllolulnbor , Conklin tho doccnsed, and John McOuey, onoof

season is new nearly ever, andall things consider- , defendants who was on

od, has been one of tho best wo ever ha •™ “n
olocti

b
n. McAiay (the supposed

weather has become favorable for tho work of the mnr(U>rer) knclt before Mr. Conkiu, who remarked
farmer and along through Juiyo the groat mnjorl-1 „ iWt ltnopl t „ ,„e, I am no Pope -nf‘«nvnrds

ty of our industrious community will be allowed . McAlny ™‘a shame b> strike or
an occasional breathing spell from their dot y ‘Xc ol ,fa man, that ho, McAiay, wns mistnkoii,
cations, and wo would therefore suggest to our i and that t hU was nclthor tho timo or place to sottlo
Standing Committee the propriety of holding the jBUch mttttorB . i„ a short timo afterwards Morgan

I n A„iim. or of making our nominations i Another of tho defondants, was soon m company
usual Convention, 01 oi “inning . McAlav nnd Mcduoy at tho door of tho bar-
er, at least so far tho nppointmont o sr o

| ri) )ln Morgan eaino in Mr. Hemphill pro-

foreos are concerned—at an early day lu July.; .)03cd t 0 Morgan, Conklin, and somo others to go

Besides our Stato ticket, wo have ulso a Congress- to lho Courl Rouse: Morgan started ahead, Conk-
B

, , As-,.mblv.min to elect. As the dis- JU„ followed, and as Hemphill reached the door lie
mau nmt fin Asr-tmoiyroan . (was callod back by Ills wife. Ah Mr. Conklin yopficu
tricts arc so very oxtcnsivc, tho Sep cm cr

out o‘f0 ‘f tbo door McAiay grasped nt him and uftcr-

is entirely too late, and there is no time either in July , wnr(ll! nudgod McOuey. In a few mhH.tcs aft.ir

or August that tho people—tho real bone and,«toew^.onkli „ passed out he was brought back lnjuire ,

of the doniWn.cy-l.ttve as much time to attend to j and died U.o next
t,‘lo porl of the

these affairs ns thoy generally have in Juno. Lot' t .„mnionwealth to show that Mcduoy was in

us -o to work early, and give tho people a fair (ho B„ ov )I(. l|r wh cro Mr. Conklin was knocked

chance to make known their choice of those whom ; duwn> .f.out the time he "»*

they would have to serve them in these responsible »» whereabouts between

and dolicalo positions, and with such action as tey f timo Mr Conklin passed out nnd was brought

will take, wo need not dread tho result. Our noble ,wk w„3 contrndi ctory ; somo of the witnesses on

„-,„e county will more than maintain proud po-| ti
“Hemphifr^avemcn.;

sition ns ono of the most thorough y < > Tbo declaration made by Morgan immediately
stcadfust and reliable counties in the State. | nfU!l . Jlr (ronk lin wns injured nnd his tostimouy

While on this subject, we may ns well allude to b foro tbo.Chronor’s Jury, and tlio fuels that ilor-

—... »..... ~ "jgsoststa;
frenuently asked whateourso the democracy of o r J bt of tho attack, wero pressed by the
county intend taking on the subject of the next c„ mmonwculth ns evidences of guilt. But few

\sonil.lvman. Without desiring to dictate to, or , withoBfos were examined on tho part of the de-

io beak'for others ;or wit.log, -suiting, save to I X
a icrv limited extent, with others, whether inter- M Kelly and Robert Potter wbo were

e.tedor not, wo arc free to declare it as our opinion, I „ ratc iy indicted last Court for a nuisance jn

that our county should noi seriously demand the '(growing loose saw logs into tho Ctenrfio 1 a ereoK,
member at this time. Aur county should make a --Umd togethc,

f
Over two ays 1

choice, nnd present that ehoico to tho convention, i verllict of guilty ns lo Kelly, nnd not guilty

and if, in tho wisdom of Uio delegates, our choice - nfj , 0 l,otU!I .( nnd jn the latter case put tho costs on

should bo ratified, well nnd good. Last year we : clark Patcbiu, Henry Swan, James borest, and

felt tlint our claim to the member was indisputable.. between tho prosc-
But wo cannot view it in that light now. I culorB and defendants, against whom truo bills woro

We nro cntirelv ignorant as to tho porsonal wish- jfmlnd Ilt l„ st Court for nuisnneo in floating logs on

os of tho excellent citiion who represented this the Mushannon, nolle l,roso(i m" woro eutoruJ b >'

district last winter. Ho discharged lus duty faith- lo g®,nuionwcn<ith is. Clark, charge, passing coun-
fnlly ; and if ho did not accomplish all ho expect- (orfcit „lonoyi w„s submitted to a jury without cvi-

od to or all that wna expected of him, wo fool ns- j proßooutor fulling to uppenr nnd pioso-

surod that die Ims tho approval of his own con- cuto—n verdict of not guilty wns rendered,

science for all his acts—which wo doubt not is ]
much moro than somo can say. And ns for Ins do- j
siring to go back again, wo think wo know tho man

well enough to say that he will bo perfectly satis-)
fied with wlmtover disposition the peoplo may soo

proper to make of him, in this respect.

CONGRESSIONAL,
Nothing ofmoment has transpired in tho Sonnto

for the last fortnight. Our present relations with
Spain, arising from transactions at Cuba, is made
tho sulijoct of occasional discussion and inquiry,
while tho Presidents veto of tho hill grunting 10,-

onn.oun of acres oftho public lands for the benefit
of tiio insnne of tho several States, is the chief to-
phi of debate. If tlio rumor that Spain has poreiu-

etorily refused tho domnnd for satisfaction for tho

Hlnek Warrior outrago, turns out to be true, a mos-
sngo from tho President is anticipated, nnd prompt
action thereon on tho part of tho Senate.

The House was still debating tho Nebraska ques-
tion at our last duteß, in ono hour speeches, for

which purposo they were liulding ovening sessions.

On Friday night, the 12tlr inst., at 12 o’clock, they
adjourned after a session of30 hours—all'of which
tiino was spent in taking tho yeas and nnys on mo-
tion to adjourn, Ac.—which adjournment tho ad-
vocates of tho hill resisted, and its opponents op-
posed ; nnd tho adjournment was only effcctod on

the motion of Col. lliclinrdsotr, tho mover of tlio
bill, after ho was solicited to do by the opposi-

tion, with tlio intimation that if they had ail oppor-
tunity to consult togethor they might bo able to
collie to terms. Tho llouso met nguin on Saturday,
hut upon tho scenes of tho previous day being re

newed, tho mujurity ugain moved an adjournment.
Oil Monday evening, tho friends of the bill had a
caucus, and whon tho Hoilso met they olTercd a

resolution to closo tho dobnto on Saturday, anil to
postpono tlio special order—tho Pacific railroad
!,il!—which was to como lip on tho lioxt day.
This was stubbornly resisted by a large mujority
of tho opposition, though some half dozen ol them,
and among the nninbor wo are glad to soo tho naino

of James Uaiublp ofLycoming, voted with tho ma-

jority, and carried it by more than two thirds. It

was during this strugglo that an angry altercntiou
took pluco between llurst of Louisianna, an Anti-
N'cbruska whig, and Craig, of North Carolinn, a
Nebraska Democrat, which waaWewod agnin on

Tuesday, whon, after Hursthad mado some remarks
Craig replied "that tho gcntlomcn Bhould not bo

allowod to strut luto a scrapo and snoak out of it
in that way." Tho sovority of this remark cun be
bettor comprehended whon it is understood that
Hurst is a practical duollist—having fought sever-
al, and having filled tho mcasuro of tho duollist s

glory, by having "killed his man." Hut it was
thought that no hostilo moeting would tako plnco.

It was generally supposed that tho quostion
would bo takenupon lust Saturday, although it is not
improbablo that tho factious spirit of tho minority
may have again urged thorn to further resistance,
in obodioncp to tho ndyico of Grooly and liis band
of traitors, to burn tlovn the Capitolratlior than al-

low tho bill to pass. '

SALE OK TIU) PUBLIC WORKS.

Wo linvo of Into possessed ourselves of some ad-

ditional information on this subject, and learned

moro of tho details of tho’ proposition to sell.—
As a niero fiinancial measure we are now con-

vinced that it were good policy to to sell at tho

present timo for the best prico that can bo ob.

tained for the same. If but ten millions wore

received, it will bo perceived that six per cent, in-

terest on the tame, and that is the rate of interest |
imposed on tho purchaser—is equal to six millions j
of dollars per annum of net revenue. Tho

mated revenue for tho present year does not ex-.
ceod half thnt sum. The revenue from tho public
works lust year was about half that amount. \But

1 besido the prico to bo received, tho present nppro-

' priation bill contains over $1,000,000 to now work,

which will be saved should tho sale take plnco.-

On this point tho Governor, as wo learn, is well
satisfied with the proposition to to sell ; indeed any

one can readily perceive that it will require three

or four years to get back in net revenue, the

amount to bo expended this season iu extraordi-
nary repairs and now work, should no sulo occur.

The expectation thou that Governor Biglor would

interfere was not a reasonable one. Tho represen-

tatives of the people, by about a two-third voto In

both branches of tho Legislature having nccedcd
in favor of selling, and a minority of tho Canal

Commissioners, tho very agents to whom the peo-

plo hove confided this branch of tho public affairs,

having officially, by a communication to tho llouso
of Heprosentotives, endorsod this policy, tho Intor-

feronco of tho Executive against tho measure, ox-

copt for reasons connected with tho dotails of the

proposition, would havo been to Bay tho least of ib

an unwarranted, if not a v'bry arbitrary oxeroiso ofj
his perogptive. Governor Bigler it is trutS)
has used tho voto power with freedom, but always

with marked discretion, and henco ho has been

uniformly sustainod by tho representatives of tho
pooplo, offocting many valuable and salutnry ro-

forms through its instrumentality. Wo trust that

tho luster of thoso monsuros may novor bo soiled
)by tho nbuso of the voto power to which somo

would fnin drivo him.
On tho abstract question of selling tho public

works it should bo remomborod that somo years

sinoo this proposition was submitted to tho pooplo,
and that tlioy ondorsod tho policy of soiling by a

very largo vote. Thoso who think tho moasuro of

partisan character, and that therefore tho Governor

should havo intorfored, Ehould look at tho voto

6f tho counties whoso representatives votod for a

gale. They will discover that tho largest portion
of qbo most reliable domocrnUo counties m thfr

Stam'ifavored tlio epic; for instunco, Northampton,

MonVoo, Piko, Wayno, Susquolianna, Lihigh, Car-
bon, Schuylkill, Northumberland, Contro, York,

Berks, Montgomery, Westmoreland, Fayotto, Groon
Washington, Bodford, and Wnrron, havo all de-

l clarod in favor of a salo.
Tho constructionof thoso works at tho timo thoy

wore undertaken, was both wiso and nocossary. It

then required tho associated powor, moans, and

crodit of tho State to break through tho wildornoßs
with thoso mighty avonuos, but that necessity no

longor odists. Individual ontorprizo with which

tho State cannot compote, 1bassiduously Booking to

orabraco ovory favorable sohom'o, and it would
therefore probably bo well to havo tho State sopo-
rntod from what nil mUBt regard ns as an illogitl-1
mate business for a Government to bo engagoil in,
jAs to tho dangpr of giving those improvements
jinto tho hands of a company, undor tho'stflngont
provisions of tho'bill 'providing for tho salo wo

[ have nownone. Companies though sometimes in-
J flucnttnl in tlio Legislature, haveno powor over tho

Godey’s Lady’s Book CftrJuno is already on our

tublo; itreally prosonts a liamjsomo nppdAronco,
filled as it is with choico productionsfrom tho pons
of ablo writors, tho most magnificent engravings,
latest fashions, &o. Tho terms of tho Lady’B Book
aro tliroo dollars a year for singlo jubscribors, and

it na well worth that price tyrtho Republican is

worth tho prico charged for it, or as woll ns three
dollars in gold and silvor aro worth tho saino

amount in rag curronoy which is afloat in tho
country. It is strango that thoroaro notrnoro sub-
scribers to this publication in our town and county;

almost ovorybody ip anxious to got a poop at ours.
Why not sond on and this valuable book
‘rognlarly; or sond us throo dollars- and wo will

supply you with a copy of Godoy’s I.udy’s Ilook
and tho Clearfield Republican for ono year,. Tho
postago on tho Lady’s Book is only two conts por
numbor; it will, thcrofqro ho soon that tho Lady’s
Book and Republican pan bo procured for tb6 term

of ono year, by persons residing in tho county, for
tho trifling sum of throo dollars and twbnty-four
cents. Sond on your monoy thon and sooure tho
prizo.

Tub Jll^ukets.—Wheat has boon selling in this
plaoo as high ns $1 75 cents bushel, and small
quantities ovon as high as $2 00, Bacon by tho
wholosalo as high as BJ, and rotailod at 10 @ II
cents lb. Driedpoaolios lmvo boon sold rotall
at $3 00 bushel. Driod apples,-rotall @1 75.

A GREAT AND NOVEE ENTERPRISE.
Wo publish inour advertising columns a mngniti-

cont Gift Enterprise, (th<J third o(<a sorios,) s art-

od in Now York by Mr. Porhara, who hn» been long

and favorably known throughout t;ho North and

East. An examination of it will present features

'that commend It to tho attention of ovory man,

woman and child in tho community*

Wo havo only to Bay that tho former ontorprisoa of

this indofatigablo manhger liavo boon character-

ized by tho groatost fairness, and given tho utmost

satisfaction to all conoornod. Bond in your nr**olB

for tickots as early as possiblo, as tkoy will un-

doubtedly bo takon up in aaliorttimo.

Found.—Tho body of Win. Watson, who was
drowned several weeks since, near tho foot of tho

falls in this county, was found near that place on

Wednesday, the 16th inst. A Coroner’s inquest was

hold ovor tho body and a voldict rondorod accord-

ing to tho facts of tho caso. Somo monoy, &c.,

which was in Mr. Watson’s possession at tho timo

ho was drowned was found with tho body. H;

The Loss of the Ereolnno
Il was in tho night from the 24th to the

25th ult., in the waters between Nice and
Antibes, that the Sicilia and the Ereola-i
no came into having at the |
lime all their steam up. It was mid-i
niglit; there was a heavy sea, and, the;
weather was dark and rainy. In less than |
10 minutes the Ercolano, in tho hull of
which tho Sicilia had made a largo open-
ing, sank. The Sicilia received but slight
injury. The four boats of tho Sicilia,
which were launched immediately, saved i
ns many of those who were swimming os |
could bo heard. Of all tho woman on j
board the Ercolano, only one was saved—
Ambrusano, a chnmbermaid. She was
upon deck. Sir Robert Peel was saved by
a miracle; his secretary and two servants
perished. Among the persons who were
lost aro reckond 36 passengers and 12

1 sailors. A sailor and a passenger, who
! had been clinging to one of the fragments

■ of the Ercolano, were picked up in the wa-
ersof Nice by a barque.—Cour. Mer.

Pater from Wood.—-At the last sitting j
of the Socjete d’Encourngement pour I’ln-
dustrie Nntionale, of Pnris a paper was
rend setting forth a plan for making paper
from wood. The bark is taken offthe wood
and tho wood cut in such a way as to be
easily made into shavings, tho shavings,
are then cut very thin; next they arepla-j
ced in wnter for six or eight days, then
dried ; afterwards they are reduced to the j
finest powder possible by means of a corn
mill. This powder is then mixed with the
rags which serve to prepare the pulp of the
paper, and tho ordinary operation ofpnpor
making is proceeded to. All white woods
such ns tho poplar, tho lime, and tho wil-
low, are suitable for the purpose, but tho
discoverer ascribes a good deal of his suc-
cess to the quality oftho water he employ-
ed, that of tho little river Dollar, which
runs near tho Mulhouse. For tho first ex-
periment he employed the wood of the

' trembling poplar, and he presented tho
’ specimens of paper from it.

> Scientific American.
Slavery Existing in Nebraska. A

Idler from William Walker, chief of the I
Wyandolt tribe of Indians, formerly of|
Ohio, says that slavery exists in Nebraska j
among the whites and Indians in defiance
of the compromise of 1820. It has
in existence ever since it was organizedas
an Indian Territory. True, there are not

many slaves, but still slavery exists.—
Some slaves are held by the Indians by
virtue of their.own laws and usages, and
some byjregular bills ofsale from citizens
of Missouri, while the white settlers from
the latter State never hesitate to bring
slaves with them.

The editor of the Hollidnysburg Stand-
ard says : “A friend informs us that a ves-
sol filled with water and placed under a

fruit tree, will effectually prevent the fruit
from being killed by frost And we are
inclined to believo it, for the only cherry
tree in our garden that escaped the late j
frosts unharmed, was one standing imme-
diately over a rain barrel. The remedy
is very simple dpd worthy of trial. Those
who have fruit trees should make a note
of it. - 1jpfr- \\fo wovjld dirootthe attention of- our road

pro to tho now advertisomonts inserted in to-day’s
paporp tbgothor with, othor important matters, it /v-rpr; ntera> accounts aro said to be
will hp dlscoyorod that A. M.HUIa proposos tosoll

liko ;fQUh_„The BU bstanco ofthingshoped
put, Jauction, on tho 27th test. tho.onttro remains evi(]enco 0f things not seen."
of.his Btoro when groat bnrgains may ho expected. me v t. “

AN HONEST CONFESSION.
It is right tho people should know what

shape the Gubernatorial contest in this.
State is taking. Wo some weeks ago re-
marked that the Temperance vote had
crown to bo largo and respectable, and
therefore both, tho political parties of the
country would ‘fish’ for it. The honest
and sincere temperance men do not mean
to have their organisation become an tip. ;

pendago to any political party, pnd feel
that they have a higher and nobler object
in view than the attainment of political
power. They, doubtless net from princi-
ple, but in every organization there are .
men who seek tho leadership from motives

otpolicy: and tho Temperance men must
look out for these, and mark them—if they
wish to "maintain the integrity and good
character oftheir party.

Wo havo said that tho Whig party in the
nomination of Jiidgo"Pollock bid for. tho

IMPORTANT FROM MEXICO. i Temperanco vote, and in proof wo copy jIMPORTANT MOM | (he £ll<willg parogrnph from the Miner* j
Bamimohe, May 18, 1804. iNe , , ond ihc organ ofthe Whig paTty j

leans papers of Friday last were |: county. Tho editor snysi I
here thfo morning. They containfull de- m Schuylk.il„ . whnt chanco
tails of Mexican news up to the 4th in .

Jud pol| ock 0f election without tho ,
Tho accounts as to Santa Anna sP° | T crance voto 7 There are those who

lion are complicating. 1 iJsav so,'and we have no doubt honestly
Se.vefal insurrections lmd broken out in y

wc have ono simp |o
the States of Micoacan and Quorataro, | Unnk

ow m„ny Whig Gov,
and in Iho South, but were BFe d‘ |y P“l , J haa Pennsylvania hnd since her or-
down. Notwithstanding the official state-, a s ate 7 In oil ifour mem-
ments, however,communications with the gan.za.mn as

four; Qnd if lhe cir-
South have been interrupted.

,0 • cumstances of their election be recalled,
rumors were circulated at tho capital us

gucccss CQnnot bo accredited exclu-
tho cause of the interruption. • , t arty strength. This is plain talk

The Diario officially Tkoow; bin it is®., we conceive just
|y denies that the government forces I vhnl we want. Others see it as well as
been worsted by Gen. Alvarez, an y , c b(jl few havo ,j)e samo independence
his most Sereno Highness is car,Jln°

1 : to
’

ea k out on the subject. Party ,me*
lhe plan oftho campaign with succcs .

‘

( , leaso at suc h confes.
Tho Universal announces that on hear- b(jt jt ig truth> no vcrlheless, and wo

ing that communications with tho North ( ’_ jf jud „e poUock- is elected at all,
had been cut off by the insurgents, Santa, 1 musl rcceivo more ,hhn a strictly parly
Anna hnd sent a force against them to dis- j That’s tho plain English ofihe wholo
lodge them from the passes they occupy.

mnU
'

cr>»

The Picayune says that tho most uu- -rho
‘

cd itor exposes the plan of operation
thentic and definite intelligence confirms fairly, but he has no warrant for any
lhe reports of Santa Anna’s dangerous po-

inv[diou3 com p ar isons on the Temperanco
silion. A correspondent who is strongly ,

*

st jon t 0 t he prejudice of the Democratic
endorsed, says that Santa Anna is entire- ominßo We say no ihing against Judge
ly surrounded by the insurgents—that tho. kul \Vm. Bigler is a man whoso
appointment of an executive is discusser , a

’

nd pr jnc ipies 0 n moral questions
at the City of Mexico, and that the com-. &nd | mvG n | ways been correct; and
mnndant general does not obey the orders;

jn(juence au d tountenance always up.
ofihe Ministers. j lho side 0f temperanco and good order

Just as the stoamer left \ era Cruz,a re-, soc jetv _ nd even tho editor of tho
port was circulated that Santa Anna had j journa |

? who is a warm temperance man,
gained a victory over Alverez. can -at (0 no dereliction in the conduct

A severe earthquake was felt aft ' ressjon of Gov. Bigler. He simply
Cruz on the 15th inst. It lasted .it) sec- 1 w j • party must have the vote of
ends. The oscillations were from cast to. T

*

ertince men to elect Pollock.
__

west, | Star ofthe frorth.

POSTAGE ! POSTAGE I j
Mr. Olds says the rates of postage must ||

bo increased. We wonder if the geetle* U
man has franked to his constituents a doe- |
menls “eleven inches wide, fourteen inches 9
long and four and one-fourth inches thick, |
weighing twelve pounds avoirdupois. 1
Such a package was received by the editor §

or the Cleveland, Ohio,, Plaindealer, under ,

the frank of a member of Congress; and 1
the editor, who is also postmaster, and ■
may be presumed to know,states that cait H -

loails ofsuch packages, enclosing the un-1
abridged Census report, bound and cased 8

in a box, are travclling/rce over the coun- jj
try. Besides these heavy affairs, there B
are great quantities of less ponderous pack-g
age °continually on their travels far and | .
wide, tq elate the pride of consUuanU I
vain of the correspondence of a M. C. for |
a little moment, and then be used for wait*
paper. . ~ I

A recent discovery made in Washing' t
ton, shows another mode in which tb? .
mails have been burdened. There were
recently discovered in iho post-office ut

Washington, thirteen hundred t
private buispess, enclosed in franks ofltwg'
members of Congress. Upon exem.natio
it appeared that these franks had bee?®
purloined and sold to the person whotjjsed
them for thirty cents a hundred. W
purloiner was a packer, who was employ*
ed by the gentleman to pack their speech* _

cs and documents; and so loosely waslM
mattor managed, that he had the opportu-
nity to steal thirteen hundred envelope
without the detection of those whom M
robbed, Leaves could not be thicker t?
Valambrosa, after a hard frost, than frao?*
must have be in Washington, if they can tf
stolen in such quantities. “Tliat.s tho wef ;
money goes,” as tho old song runs; an .
as Uncle Sam is a well fonthcrc d goose, h? .
must be plucked, wo suppos; -but genu?- ;

men who use Ihe mail to such exteu ?

nothing, could with a much belter gracere
trench their own drafts on the treasury,

than attempt still further to tax_ihe P®®P ' l
No wonder tho Post Office Drpar nW
cannot sustain itself 1 But the people, H
view ofsuch facts as the abovo, wilt

submit to any increase of postogo. .if
Philadelphia ilMt'-. j|

Tiie Arrest of Americans at

mß.—New Orleans papers have thej
lowing in regard to the arrest of fifty
at Guaymas by the Mexican authorUj

‘‘Advices from Vera Cruz state that u*

50 men recently arrested at Guaymfi»,
landing without passports, were take®
chains to and sentenced to

shot. The U. S. Consul at that placO®
formed the American Legation at W .
of the proceedings, and the acting

des Affairs, Mr. Cripps, demanded o .
Dictator that the men should receive
legal trial for the alleged offence. ,

demand was backed up by thoßri .
ister, Mr. Doyle. They rccciveda*
ruble reply, antt the assurance ofW
treatment towards the

| however, that they are chainedon
ship, and exposed to disease f

land pestilential climate,

i dod under the impression
treaty had arranged th
that territory. Of ««

natural*
i native Americans, tw

tu reoI citizens, eleven Ge/mW « (
I and four British subjects.

E REPUBLICAN.
CLEARFIELD,.MAY 24, 18i

roil GOVEIINOIt.
|\JI ItlGliGlt, Of Clearficht County.

FOR SUPREME JUDGE,

JEREMIAH S. m.AOK, OfSomerset County.
j'OllCANA I, COMMISSION Ell.

lIENnY S. MOTT, Of Pike County.


